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The golden jubilee celebration of
Archbishop Keorick is in progress in St.
Louis. Delegations of the Catholic
church from all over the world are pres-

ent to assist in the celebration, which is

the second event of the kind in the his-to- rj

of the church. -

Tub Protective Tariff league issued
10.OCO.000 pages of tariff literature last
year and promises to treble that issue in
the next 10 months. Somebody is evi-

dently pecuniarily interested in a prohib-

itory tariff, but not a dollar of hvy farm-

er's money is contributed voluntarily
toward paying for such literature. The
money of which he is robbed liquidates
the expenses.

Thk cut of lumber at the mouth of the
Menominie river at Marinette, Wis., and
Menominie, Mich., says the Lumberman,
will undoubtedly exceed that cut at Min-

neapolis and probably at any point in the
country. The boom scale shows that
433.873.145 feet weie got out at the
Menominee boom while the Minneapolis
boom fcale was only 368 50S.630 feet.
But the loom scale at Minneapolis ex
ceeded that of last year by 79.117.93 )

feet while the Menominee scale was only
9,265,726 feet larger than the preceeding
year. Its dollars to doughnuts, the same
journal concludes, that next year the cut
at Minneapolis will exceed that at any
point in the country.

Hebe is Bob Burc'ette's talk about law
as a factor in making people good:
"The fact is, my boy.we try to make peo-

ple good by law, because that makes it
much easier for us . We are too mean
and lszy to work with people, and so we
say, "You'll either be good, or I'll kill
you." It's times, a thousand times less
trouble and expense to kill a bad man
than it is to make a good man of him-Th- e

best man who ever lived never
scolded a sinner cr sent a criminal to
jail in all his life; and bis last act was to
oless a robber; and be had to live and
work, mlt understood, doubted, mis-

trusted, Ltalicged and finally crucified by
the people he came to help, before bis
it oik troorg men began to bear fruit.
And there ain't many of us who care to
woik that way.. Too much trouble
takes too much time. And there's no
glory in it. And it's too d work-- it's

all killing bard work. And so we

take the easier chute."

'tjatarday KvealBK's Katrrtalnnaent
Alba Beywwd will present his interest-

ing entertainment including humorous
and pathetic costumed impersonations.
character and topical songs, etc.. at Har
per's theatre Saturday night. Seven
ytars ago Alba and O. W. Hey wood or"

ganized their company, with Alba Hey-wo- od

In his Impersonations as the leading
attraction, supporting him with musicians
of recognizee! merit. The enterprise was
aa experiment, lack of reputation and
means, together witn a confidence in Mr
Heywood's ability to please, and a strong
belief that the public preferred "quality
rather than quantity" in their amuse-

ments, made them put the seme expense

into a small company of superior people

that they might have put into a larger

but much inferior organization. "Keep
the confidence of the people," was their
motto. This they have succeeded in do

ing by advertising truthfully, by dealing
bonestly with individuals, and by alwajs
giving an entertainment of pure fresh fun
and elegant music, that more than
fulfilled the expectations of the au-

dience. Their entertainment seemed from

its advent to fall into the willing
embrace of the amusment loving public.
Each season's success has warranted
them both in enlarging and improving

tbeir company, until today it stands with
oat a rival in its line, the cleanest the
largest, the funniest, and it is with mod
est pride that tbey say they have played
longer seasons, to better business, end
.given better satisfaction than any other
company of the kind on the road. Their
enterprise has long since ceased to be

- an experiment, but is a permanent,
profitable organization. Tbey come this
season with a full company of metropoli-

tan star performers. And while they
most heartily thank their patrons for
tbeir psst support and solicit their pat
xonage in the future they do so not bum
bly and fawningly, but with respectful
independence prompted by the conscious
ness of bavicg alwajs given, and an in

tention always to give, an entertainment
worth all they ask for it.

The Maeak.-rhlp- .

The Indianapolis (Ind ) News, an in-

dependent and able journal, thus refers
to the speakership:

The fight for the speakership of the
house may take a course that will com
pel the selection of a third man. . In that
case the dominant party can do no better
tnaa te choose Mr. Springer, of Illinois.
It weeld be better to keep the preside n

tial question out of the contest, and as
Mr. Springer is not regarded as wedded
to any parti jular aspirant, his election
would be neither irritating nor. unsatis-
factory any wl ere.

Then there are no rival candidates for
speaker in the section from which he
comes, as he ii the only candidate from
the great central northwest. He is, like
his location, rsmoved from extremes, al-

though firm and consistent In the advo-
cacy of party principles, including the
tariff. That this is so, and that he is a
gentleman wh can be safely trusted, is

shown by tie fact that he has been
trusted for many long years by those
who know lim b st; and the zeal
and unanimity with which he is being
urged for speaker by the entire people
of the great state of Illinois is the
strongest possible testimonial in his be
half. Indianinns. too, should have a lit-

tle state pride about this matter, as we
have no canditUte of our own, for Mr.
Springer is a native of Indiana, of a re-

spectable fanily. as is also his wife
who was the daughter of the cele-

brated preacher, W. Ruter, well-know- n

to all Indiana pioneers. Tbey
have a host of friends iu this state. Mr.
Springer is floe presiding officer, is
often called te the chair, and occupied it
in committee cf the whole in the fiftieth
congress durin; the entire debate on the
tariff bill, which lusted three months.

Peierving Praia.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

or years we hive been selling Dr. King's
New Discovcty for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Lire Pil's. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Elec .ric Bitttrs, and have never
handled remed es that sell as wll, or that
have given a ich universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, ant, we stand leady to refund
the purchase p ice, if satisfactory results
do not follow tseir use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely on
their merits. Hariz & B&hnsen, dtugs
gists.

A ICtlUtn Friends.
A fiiend in ired is a friend indeed, snd

not ltS9 than Mie million people have
just such a friend in Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, coughs, ana
colds If von have nevt r used this ereat
cough medicine, one trial will convince
you that it has wonderful curative pow-

ers in all diseases of throat, chest and
lungs. Eich bottle is guaranteed to do
all that is claimed or money will ba re-

funded. Trial bottles free at Harts &
Babnsen's drus store. Large bottles 50c
and $1.00

BUCXXSN'S ARNICA SALVB.
The best sal re in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, clapped hands, chilblains,
corns and ail skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required, it
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refun led. Price 85 cents per
box.' For sail t-- TT&rtr & Bahnsen.

For uvet Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winsk w's Soothing Syrup baa

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-burb-

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child tunenng and crying wr.n
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "A'rs. Wmslow s Soothing
Syrup" for cbiMren teething. It will re
lieve the poor I'.ttle sufu-re- r immediately.
Depend upon it, motheis, thereisno mis
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomu h and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens th 3 gums, reduces inflamma
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow s Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest an 1 best female physicians
and nurses intltl mted States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e csatj a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. w inslow's soothing Syrup

A Victji y For Rxk Islatid- -

Properly adjusted spectacles and glasses
are something that Hock Island has long
been in need of. rrof. H. Hirscbberg.
the well known optican of 6u9 Oiive
street, St. Loul, bas appointed 1. a.
Thomas agent f r his celebrated diamond
and non-chac- able spectacles and eve-glass- es,

where a complete assortment can
always be found. Prof. H Ilirsohbere
will remain in Hock Island from Dec.
until Dec. 18. and all those in need of
properly adius'ed spectacles and eye
glasses should avail themselves of tbis
opDortunity. I lamination of cjea free
of charge.

To Servcts ana Ethitaud Zen.
If you will se:id me your address we
ill mail you oar illustrated pamphlet

explaining all at out Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming t fleets upon the nervous
dabilitsAed system, and how tbey will
quickly restore v ou to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, w.j will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Bxi.t Co., Marshall. Mich.

. I sm an old m in and have been a con- -

stDt sufferer with cat an h for the last 10
years. I am entirely cured by the use of
Ely's Cream Bal xt. It is strange that so
simple a remedy will cure such a sub
born disease. Henry Billings. U. S. Pen-

sion Att'y, Washington, D. C.
For eieht yetrsl have suffered from

cstarrh. which affected my eyes and hear-
ing ; have emiloyed ininy physicians
without relief. I am now on my second
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm, and feel con-

fident of a cotiplete cure-- . Mary C.
Thompson, Cerru Gordo, Til .

In the pursuit of tne gooa things of
this world we a itlcipate too much; we
sat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Rcl Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseastl. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Do not confuse the Famous Blush of
Roses with the many worthless pain's,
powders, creams and bleaches which are
flooding the mar set. Get the genuine of
your druggist. T. H. Thomas, 75 cents per
bottle, and I gut jantee it will remove
yjur pimples, fmckles. blackheads, motb.
tan and sunbara and give you a lovely
complexion.
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CHILDREN AT A MISSION.

What Happened at tile School on a Hot
A fternoon.

The ragged little children marched into
the room one by one; some cried, some
crowed, some sucked their thumbs, some
marked time and some munched apples.
The afternoon was hot, and the babies
were just a little tired of romping and
rather pleased to sit down agnin in a cool
place. One little boy bad not been out to
play at nil. He preferred to take a snooze;
and there lie was, pointed at by Angers of
scorn, his face pillowed on his little arms,
mouth open, and perfectly happy. A little
vixen of three pulled his hair, and the
sleeping boy opened one eye, marked her
with it sardonically, as much as to say,
"Ha, ha, foiled again!" Then he made
a fresh pillow of bis hands and dropped off
to sleep again. Now, when a little lean
boy who hails from the city's slums drops
off to sleep, you know that a humane
teacher will let him sleep on if she hap
pens to know that he was up at 5 a. in.,
when all really nice and proper people nre
in bed, and did not have his breakfast not
eggs and bacon, or a mutton chop, or any-
thing more luxurious that you are in the
habit of taking until noon, when his
mother brought it to him, in the shapeof a
crust, having had to earn it. So the sleepy
boy slept on, and the fifty other babies for
got him.

THE M.KKPT BOY.

The fact is, there were so many more in-

teresting things to think of than snoring
lean boys. For instance, "teacher'' said,
"Now, babies" they ranged from two and
a half to three or four years, I suppose
"now, babies, we'll play 'The Balies in the
Wood,' shall we?" Then some babies
made a circle in the opou space in front of
the teacher's desk. They were the trees,
and two other little babies were the Bales.
They lay down and we covered them with
handful of imaginary leaves by little
robins, who kept saying, "Poo" JJabies,
Poo' Babies," and wiping their eyes with
very dirty fingers. Then the robins flew
away, or tiie trees ran away, and the
Babes shook off the imaginary leaves aud
tidied themselves and adjusted their hair

aa maidens of all sizes from one to
ninety-nin- e ever did, and ever shall,
whether they live in a tenement house or a
castle. Then the second piece was put on
that famous comedy known as "Little Bo
Peep" which was played with enormous
success. Simple kindergarten exercises
and singing helped to pass the remainder
of the afternoon, during which time the
teachera reigned over these little children
with the most patient interest. When the
school was over the mothers and elder sis-
ters called for the liule ones and took
them home.

An Earthquake ta New Zealand.
lie re is a letter from a little girl living

at Auckland, New Zaaland, which will in-

terest many readers:
I am Maud Shroff and I live in New Zea-

land. I want to tell about an earthquake
that happened the other day. I was at
school wheu it happened. We were doing
our lessons at 11 o'clock, when all of a
sudden we heard a rumbling noise as
though a train were going tinder the
school, and then we saw the walls begin to
bend, the roof looked as it it were coming
In and the slates fell off the desks, so the
teachers looked at each other and tbeu
cried out. "Hun, children, run as fast as
you can," and there was a tremendous
rush to the door, as there are from 400 to
SOU children ia our school. There was no
harm done to our school, but we heard
afterward that ill town chimney pots feil
off, the bells were set ringing, some clocks
were stopped and the people were very
much frightened. Auckland is a very
pretty part of the country; the sun is al-
ways shining. We have a boat on tha wa-
ter, which comes right up to our garden.
and my sister and I often go out in it to
gather ferns.

Sea Lions.
Sea lions are very large seals, differing

but little from their smaller brethren.
Tbey come from the Kamchatka and the
Knrile islands. They are called sea lions
because they have thick, rather crisp, curly
hair on neck and shoulders.

ti:ainei sea lions.
In the picture here given are illustrated

some trained sea lions at the etiological
gardens at Loudon. It is Hinus-in- g to see
n sea lion scuted iu a chair on the stage
right iuthe center of the pond, catching
the lisii which the keeper throws to him.
or leaping off the higu &tage luto the water.
His swimming powers are wonderful, and
lie pops his head out of the water every
now and then, as he swims round and round
watching the movements of his keeper.
These sea lions are very tame, and they let
the visitors stroke them without the slight-
est fear. -

...

A Wooden Legged Sailor.
fhere was a wooden legged sailor,
Who thought that he should make a good tailor;

But his new noisy pegs '
Wouldn't cross like true legs.

Which grieved that poor wooden legged sailor.

EVERY

" iinniiaiin ' ' tiiftla
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hock island a pacific
coru-- Fifth kvemiennil Thirtv- -

flr't atreet. Frank H. Plummer, agent.

TKA1NS tLSAVi. 'Asm vi
Council liluHe A Minueao- - I S:Ham 1:00 amta 1t Exweas f
Kansas City Day Express. .. 5:50 am U:16 pm

Kxpres i S;HSpm 1K:0S pm
Council i. lads A Miuneeo- - (

ta :ea.
Connci bluffs it Denver 1 . '

Lmiiled Vestibule Ex.. f! 1 OOBn,i
-- a.anam

8 anaas Cltv Limited ;10 Mnm- 4:Mam
Atlantic 2;15 pm

tooing ext. iaiiy .

RoUiE-- C, B. Vt.
First avenue and Sixteenth et..

M J. Your K. atrent.

TRAINS. kRRlTS.
BU Loam axpreea e 0 an :.) am
8U Loots Express T 1) pro 7:18 pm
St. Fan) Express &: pm 8 0 4 am
ncami town rassvnfrer. ... 9:Mpm l():asam
Way Frettrhl . . 8 l an. 1 :W pm
trlin 7 :U am :48 pm

Savanna " 10:36 am 8 4- - pm

Daily.

A ST. PAUL
A Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenne. E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lkatx. Arbiti.
M&u l1 Ifciprvrr 6:4oMn 9:0Upm
bU Paul Kxpr-- s 8:lbtm 11: am
ft. A :00;.n 10:16 m

t. ?:8Sn B:10pm
ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DB
First svenne and Twentieth atreet. F.

H. Rockwell. Agent.

TRAINS. AaKiva
Fast Mall Kxpruse . j sYluaro 1:30 pm
Express i 2:90 pm 1 :S0 pm
Cable 9:10am 3:00 pm

i 4:00pm: 8:06 am

UKACQUMNTTO ,:TH THE GEOGRAPHY Of THIS COUNTRY Will OBTHIH

HUM VALUABLE INFORtUTlON FDOU A SIUCT OF THIS MAP OF THE

&

The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria. La Salle, Muline, Rocic Island, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, OUumwa. Oskalonsa. Dea
Moines, W internet, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, In IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MIX
KESOTA; Watertown and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas CUy. in MISSOURI;
Omaha, Lincoln, i aitbury and Kelson, In
Atchison, Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson.
.Wichita, BelltTllle, Abilene, Doug CUy, Caldwell, in
EAKSAS; Klngftshtr, El Reno and Vllnco, In IXDIAX

Dennr, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
in COLORADO. Trarerssa new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of

to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Facillo aad
trans-oceani-c seaports.

'
TRAINS

Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO aud DES MOINKS, COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAITA, and between CHICAGO and
DEKVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and Ft'EBLO, tl
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and ia ST. JOSEPII.
First Class pay Coaches, FREE CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Closs connections at Denver aud Colorado Spring with
diverging railway Hues, now foruUug the new and
picturesque

QAUGE
ROUTS

Over which trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City, Cgdea vA San Francisco. THE ROCIC
ISLAND ia also th Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Manltou, Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic and mining district in Colorado.

DAILY FAST TRAINS
From Rt Joseph and Kansas City to and from all im
portant towns, cities and sections ia Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water,
town, Sioux Falls, aad ST. VAVU
csnnectlong for all points north and northwest betwesa
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maia, Folders, or desired reformation
apply to any Coupon Tfetaet Office ta the United grates
r Canada, or address .. - : .; t

:;,

E. ST. JOHN
Gswl Tkl A Pat. Act,

WOMAN

We carry E. P. Reed & Co.s fine shoes for

ladies, which we guarantee in every respect.

Widths A to E E. Our Leader --A ladies

$2.50 fair stitch shoe.

Chicauo,

WarhimUnn

Accommodation....!
wei?ttOoing

BLRLIM4TON

(Monmouth)
Passenger

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE
Southwestern

Accommodation
Acrmrmodatlon

ROCK

ILxivi.

accommodation

CMcaiio, Eoci Island Pacific By,

NEBRASKA;
Leavenworth,

lERRITORY;

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS

RECLINING

STANDARD
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN

superbly-equippe- d

resorUandclties

EXPRESS

MINNEAPOLIS

JOHN, SEBASTIAN,
wWlAUnaesc.- --

With tender feet finds

great comfort in wear-

ing shoes from the

BOSTON

SHOE STORE,

1623 Second Ave.

BORG'S

Chewing Hum
A lelieious and Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
van omnia to thi public!

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE INVALUABLE!

IT CURES

SOSE THE5AT, C3U3HS AND C0L23,
AND IS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whitens the toeth and sweetens the breath, im-
parts a plcsrfiit taste to the mouth, and an agree-
able feeling to the stomach.

Horn's Choc-T- o Gum is the best, try it once, and
vou will use no other afterwards, if any dealer
you at.k for it. has not gut it, take no other, but go
somewhere else. You will find all progressive
Healers have it, that is the class cf dealers to pat-
ronize always for anything you want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

59 4. 61 J. CANAL ST., CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
WhoaM Agents for Reck Island.

to mm stock.

A chance you can't afford to
miss We are offering un-

precedented values in

ME UJXUiJXlI UA.I X 1

Including all of our magnificent
assortments of choice Hats

and Bonnets at very
low pi ices.

MISS KATE BYRNES,
1709 Second avenue.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

--ALL KINDS 07--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing al klsdc

of Stores with Castings at 8 cent
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
i been added where all kinds of machine

work wlU be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS., Propts.

Jolin Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Ifanttfactorert of

8ah Doors Blinds, Hiding, Flooring.
Wainscoating.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
KWhtoeslh 8C, bet. Third and Fourth aves,

VOCE I9uAJH.

FOR LBJ ONLY!
,l.fJoet06TerrAmiIQ atAMHOOD,
UihylOsaesal aad EEBV0US fiUHJT t,
TlMI ilWaakaeaa of Bsdy aad Bud, Effssta

till Ml. SUIMOOD fOt BMIarra. Hot w bUvv tm
Blrmmn wua,iDKvKbuPfcoau. (tartars r swiii
IU ll I was TaaaTaai a a
awasi
Hum sja UaSaeA IM(iiSI)Imi
Adawsss CRM MaUHCALCO., BUFFALO,!. V.

irtSa-iajr'- X Tl

0PcaTin5 cvr.liif 10GOfiilE?ofi?3Si

IN

ICWA,
MINNESOTA

AND

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Traipjs
hETtYF.EN

Chicago, Minneapolis s.nd St. Pjul
Via the Famous Alliert Lea i'.rs.

St. Louis, KTinneapoHs and St. Paul
Via St. Louis, MinDeetolis 4. SL Puul L:.

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars

HFTWEEN
KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,

PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DU.

CHICACO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famous A!1ert L-- Route.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

SPI RIT LA K ZjTT
The Great Iowii Summer KesorL
For Hallway ami IIott-- l!:itr, Pivnctive

rainplilrts iinil all infnrinalK.ii. :nWrvss

Uen'l Ticket anil rasx-iip- Apt nu

FOR CHEAP HOIVSES
On lino of this road In Sorthwestem
Southeast ein Iiiinesot ami Iak(a,
where drought ami crop failure an- - Htikwrnn.

Thousands of choii aTfs of l.iml y.t niwW.
Iocal Kxt'iirsion rales cit-n-. 1 or fi .11 inform-
ation as to prices of land ami rate" ol Iiv.L.Wrra
Genl llehet and A'.'- - i t.

All of the rasseniter Trains ..a all Pivi' ii.tu i
this Railway are heated ly st...ni frmii the

enpine, and the Main l.iti" l:i lav ntT trias
are liphted with the Electric l.iu'lit.

Maps, Time Tables, 1 hronirli Hates and 3H i-
nformation furnished on application M
Tickets on sale over this rout.- - at ;il! promnirat
points in the 1'iuon. ami hy lis Aceuts, to

of the l'nill Mates ai.il Cau ul. .gror annoiinceFneuus u r.tn ?
and local matters of interest, Icum' rilvf.i' iiw

local columns of this pain r.

C. J. IVES. J. E. HANNEGN.
Vres't Oon'l Surt. fn l Tti 4 iv. V--

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
Why pbt Mu fees to ounrk" w w

mlir.il treriliin u! ran e h:: '. -r r.

aMepnoi'sor TUclvrut m .

pared li..in tae it - ni '" ,

at.i'iMWl
YOUNG MEKia'ifvv:
lxwe tit Meiwry, 1ki-t.1- i mt, etc.

fruui early ..tli.Ttau.-- . -- i

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN

of Treatment a Safe, tvruitu otrl ' ' l; ;

SEMINAL PASTILLES.?;. a- ;-:

notvuretlieaLn.veai.a'M. 4 ''
rbo liasKiren sh-- it r.i' ;'
HeaM's fir many yea .. X.

'nal Pa.tilU whit-i- i act J.rt' ul J

dbetMtl organs. rl r '' T"Ve'':l. t
than Wemaell Alitlirir.iT. i." --

cbanfetl'Vtliei.aslru-iiii- ' a;

rb.tnciif dietoriuu nui n- ea'- - -

HOME TREaTMENT;

Williams' private practice. (irtfi';''w- -

SPECIFIC No.81

UlthiNC tuinirniu Female Weakae.
Call or write forCatalmraeauil latfr&a'-

THE PEKU
189 Wtsrokam Strut. MILAUME,
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